
Terms & Conditions
i. Promotion period is valid from 01.02.2022 till 26.02.2022.
ii. Delivery arrangement will be processed from 08.02.2022 onwards for orders submitted between 01.02.2022 and 07.02.2022.
iii. The qualifying requirement in this promotion is based on Malaysia sales volume (SV) in a single receipt. The abovementioned 
 “Net Payable Amount” is only for reference. 
iv. Top-up on product exchange will not be taken into consideration for sales volume accumulation in this promotion.
v. Amendments on orders or combined orders are not allowed after payment is made.
vi. Qualified purchase is entitled to redeem stipulated gift(s) stated above, promotion is not valid in conjunction with other ongoing 
 promotions, payment with product vouchers are also not applicable, unless stated otherwise.
vii. The total amount and sales volume of exchanged products shall be equivalent or more than the returned products.

viii. Products exchange is not allowed for free gift items; free gifts strictly while stock last. Nefful Malaysia reserves
 the rights to change or substitute the items of similar value if the original product runs out of stock.
ix. In the event of termination of distributorship, all gifts given have to be returned.
x. Nefful (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd (200601007191)(AJL931652) reserves the rights to change the terms and conditions without  
 prior notice.

# 0% interest installment plan is valid for walk-in purchase and email orders only; applicable to CIMB / HSBC / OCBC / PBB credit  
 card cardholders with an accumulated total sales volume of 20,000. Administration fees for 12 months installment plan will be  
 absorbed by Nefful Malaysia.

MALAYSIA

Redeem free gift(s) when you accumulate a minimum sales volume in a single receipt

01.02.2022 ~ 26.02.2022

AS016
Wrist Bands

- Gray, M size

AS034
Chiffon Shawl

- Olive, 170 x 79cm

X8
PKTS

Red Packet 2022
(Limited Edition)

- 8pcs per packet
  *While stock last

SA803
Lucky Tiger

- Ivory
  *While stock last

SG001
Dual Purpose (Elbow/Knee)
Support (1 Pair/Pk)

- Wine Red, M size

RM850
Gifts worth Gifts worth

RM545

NOT FOR SALE

Min. Requirement: SV20,000^
^Net payable amount: approximately RM18,000

Min. Requirement: SV20,000^
^Net payable amount: approximately RM18,000

PERK 1

PERK 2 Min. Requirement: SV5,400^
^Net payable amount: approximately RM4,860PERK 3

RM2,700
Gifts worth

Meet the stipulated criteria in a single receipt and receive an additional gift

Free Gift

NS008 
Bio Clean Travel Kit
- 125ml x 5 (625ml), worth RM140

LS005
Room Socks
- Wine Red, 22 - 24cm, worth RM160

Min. Requirement

≥ SV5,400
Valid in conjunction with Perk 3 in「Ushering The Blossom Year」Promotion

Net payable amount: approximately RM4,860

≥ SV20,000
Valid in conjunction with Perk 1 & Perk 2 in「Ushering The Blossom Year」Promotion

Net payable amount: approximately RM18,000

LNY 2-Day Limited Time Special
07.02.2022 ~ 08.02.2022

Red Packet 2022
(Limited Edition)

- 8pcs per packet
  *While stock last

SA803
Lucky Tiger

- Ivory
  *While stock last

NOT FOR SALE

X8
PKTS

BI020
NEORON® Bed Sheet (Double)**

** Color of BI020 will be given out by random, 
      selection of color will not be allowed.

12 Months 0%
Installment Plan# ►  Exclusive for CIMB / HSBC / OCBC / PBB credit 

     card cardholders only

►  Valid for walk-in purchases and email orders only

SARAWAK OFFICE
NEFFUL (MALAYSIA) SDN BHD (200601007191)(AJL 931652)
KUALA LUMPUR OFFICE
A UBN Banking Hall, No 1, 

Lorong P.Ramlee, 50250 Kuala Lumpur.
T +03 2031 1177
E customer@nefful.com.my

A G & 1st, Sublot 22, Lot 12248, Trinity Hub,      
Jalan Datuk Tawi Sli, 93250, Sarawak.

T +6082 545588
E kuc_customer@nefful.com.my

PENANG OFFICE
A G-13-1, G-13-2, Lorong Bayan Indah 1,

Bay Avenue, 11900, Penang.
T +604 6384-188
E pen_customer@nefful.com.my


